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Announce Tm·m Center Plans 
For Park Forest South 
-_----- -~- -~, 
_·_ · ·- .:.__._ __ : _____ ! 
759 Burr Oak Lane 
Park Forest Sou:h, Illinois GO•:J6 
Local312/534/6501 • Ch i c~go 3 12/568/ 1500 
FOR RCLE/\SE P.PRI L 4, 1972 
FOR H!FORi·1ATION CALL : 
Jo!1n Cain- 534-6501 
l3arbara Cohen 52!:i-5GOO 
Plans were unveil ed today for a unique thre~mil c l ong town center to serve 
as the comme rcia 1, mun·i ci pal, cul tura 1 hea r t of the nel'/ tO\'m of Park Forest 
South, Illinois. Pl ann2d by !larry l·/eese and f\ssoc i ates and Barton -~lschl !liln 
Associates, Inc ., nl on9 1·1ith the in-house team of tl~c developer, tle1·1 Community 
Ente rpr·i ses, the tO\-m center, a 1 ready unde r cons tntcti on, promi ~es a number 
or remarkab l := innov0.tivc features : 
.a l inear c!es·ign, rather than that of a trac!Hionnl shopping center 11 is l and 11 
. an outdoor scu l pture garden 
.the devcloper 1 S Entrv.nce-Exhibit build ·ing designed by the \·Ieese f ·irm 
.a mass tr-ans it system to connect '.'lith Governors State Un i versity and 
the Ill inois Central Commuter terminal 
.pedestrinn access to the cente r vi a l andscaped greenways 
. l andscuped purking 11 Y'OOnlS 11 r ather than vust park ing ·lots 
. a municipal comp l ex i n a c~mpus setting 
. a hockey r i nk anrl indoor tenni s· courts hou sed in ptefubr·i cated moclu l ar 
fiber gl ass bu il dings 
.a bazaJr and open nw.r!<ct sett i ng fOJ~ sman busi nes ses 
--more---
Developers of Park Forest South, New Town of lhl' Seven ties 
ADD 1-J.-1 
The to\1111 center-, \·!h·i ch the planners have tri cknamed the 11Nai n Drag, 11 
is conceived in a l·inear style ttnd planned to extend nearly three miles through 
the tm·Jn on the north side of Exchanf)e Avenue from \·Jes tern Avenue on the 
east to Govert1ors State University and the future I 11 i noi s Centra 1 commuter 
ter·minal at U.S. Highway 54 and Stuen!-:el Road. Along this axis \·!ill be 
located the major municipal, comnercial, educational and recreational 
activities of the community. 
The planners of the ne\'1 town chose the 1 i ncar· concept because of the 
developer's commitment to the cr·eation of a \'!orkable mass transit system. 
They be 1 i eve that economi ca 1 and a ttl'·acti ve bus service can be provided 
along this activity spine more successfully than in a conventional city in 
which major facilities are scattered far and wide. Traffic lanes reserved for 
buses through the tm·m center have been designed vdth this service in mind. 
The planners also believe that the linear design will foster the 
development of a more humane envil"'Oilment than may be found in the traditional 
shopping center in v;hi ch the commerc·i a 1 activity ·j s · segrcga ted from the 
true 1 i fe of the community by a barren \·!aS te 1 and of concr·ete parking rots. 
In Park Forest South smaller' landscaped lots, or 11 parking rooms," interspersed 
\'lith greem·Jay fingers, \·!ill cater to ~utomobile traffic. A typical par·king 
room ,..,; 11 acconJnodnte -bctt.·Ken :sao .1.an'd 750- .cars. 
The emphasis~ ho\'Jever·, \•Jill be on mass transit and on the creation of 
an exciting and enjoyab 1 e pedestrian experience. The enti r·e greem·1ay system, 
\'/ith its net\·Jork of lighted vtalk\\'ays and bicycle paths meandering through 
the community, \'li 11 come to focus in the town center. 
- -mo r·c- ·-more--mo rc 
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Jn Phase O:~e, nov/ under· consintct"ion, ct l t:!Hlsc i'pcd pl aza and sculpture 
garden \•!ill jwov·i cte an ~~ X ct!pt i ona ·l sc:tt.-in9 for shops , l'Cstaurants , recreation 
buildin£is , and the dcvr. lopr~ r ' s 'Tnt.tonce lluild i 1~ 9 . " Tll"is outdoor gil 11 cry, the 
first of its kind~ wi ll be parti ally fin~nced by~ grant of $60,000 from the 
l~ati ona 1 Endov:.1:ent ·for the /\rts . It l'l i 11 featur-e l':i.'l'k Di Suvct·o ' s monum::nt::tl 
scul pturc "Yes ," c..C'ntl'i butcd by clevc·l opcr Le1·1i s l'ia ni 1 ul'/ , and otl1er I'IOtks of 
sign·if'i cant /•,n:er ·i c e:H1 artists . Covered 1·.::1lks a1·ouncl and t hrough the scul pture 
9a1·den v;i 11 1 ink the Vct l ' i ous commcrci a l faci 1 i tics ·j n Phase 011e 1·1 i th the 
Ent1·ancc 13uildin~, 1·:hich l'ri'!'l function as th:: general information center 
for t he tO\'m . 
The!, E11truncc fhrild·ing ·in troduces a conten1pOl'tH'~' "barn styl e " of archi tectur•.= 
1·1hich l'.'ill set the architectura l tom~ fo1· th2 nearby restau r-ant and comme1·cial 
buil dings . Commen·iol fac il'iti cs in thC! evst secti on of Phase One, to 
be devel oped first , 1·1i l l ·initially occtJP.Y approxi ma t.c.ly 143 ,000 square fee t 
with expansion potentiil.l to 190,000 S(]LJJ re f 2ct . Th ey 1·1i ll incl ude a l:::~rge 
supE:l~ma rkct-drug store, a cl2partment store~ shops, a11d an enc losed bazaar 
comp ri sed of bou t·i ques and spec i a 1 ty s hops ·j n a co 1 orful open-market 
atmosphe re . The west secti on, to be developed l iltcr , wil l offC!r 162,000 
squa1·e f eet of comne rciul space . 13uil d·inqs ill Ph ase T1;10 ) to t he \·Jest, \•!ill 
contain 100 ,000 squa r e feet for of·f i ce: s ancl1nun i ci[Jn l servi ces . 
Tiw center is bc~ ·i 119 l llullu~ed and ·1 eilsed by fl!:::1v Commun'ity [ nte rpr·i ses . 
Acco rdi n~1 to ,J ack Rashk ·; n, vice p1·cs i d ~ nt for· con ··1e rc i a 1 devc 1 opmcnt, 
- -more- -more--
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ne~1otiations a1~e nO\·J in pr·o9ress v1ith a large~ f ood ch11in~ il drug cha in, 
a r es t au rant, a jLin·i or dcpal~ t::i~nt s to)~e, nncl scver-a 1 o\'J I Je l~s of snw.l l shops 
compl ementary to th i s type of centet . 
The hockey tinl() a gl~anring 1·:h"ite c..tc ll of rref~br·icated fiber gl oss 
modules , manu·:=-actured by the Un i -.-rens ile Corporc.lt·ion of Salt Lake City , 
has al r2i!dy attr~ctecl nat i on al attcnt·ion for its innovutive des i gn. A 
s i rn ·i l ar bu"i'I (Ji ng v1i"ll contain i ndoot t enn·i s courts . 
The ori ~ri nc.: l plan for P<trk Forest South '.·Jas cn:;-Jted by Ca 1· ·1 Gardne r & 
f1ssociatcs o·:: Ch·icaqo ctnJ A1·cop f.\ssoci u.tcs cf ll:olYtrca ·l . The ! i n(?::. t tovm 
cenier 'i s be i ng pl anned by IIDITY !,!r.cse & P.ss0c-i utcs al ong 1·1ith \·!a lter 
Stephr.n Li nco ·! n t111d Hc rbP. rt Kashian of -~he devc l or -~ r 1 S t eam . 
Pc.: rk Forest Sout:h i s the nat·ion 1 s l arges t -fcderu lly-cndorse d ne1·1 commu11i ty . 
No\'/ Com:nuni ty Ft:tt: J'pr ·i scs i s a j o·i nt venture of Lc\·Ji s l·lani 1 o·.-1 and hi s 
as sociutes in pru~tnersh i p \'rith l·l i d-/\r;~e ;'ica Improvement Corporati on, a 
\·;hol'ly-o·.-med subs·idia l'Y of Il l·ino·is Centra l InC:ustri es ,Inc . , and United 
Stotcs Gypsum Urban Devr.lopment Corpotat'ion, a 1·:hol ly--ovmed s ubs idi il l~y 
of United States Gypusm Co:n:)any . 
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